






[1840-06-03; folded, sealed letter, addressed “Capt. Prince S. Crowell of Ship Aurelius, 
Care of Mess. Andrew Low & Co, Savannah, Ga.”; postmarked “Boston, June 4”; on 
back, in Prince Crowell’s hand, “C Hall recd July 1st 1840”:] 

             Boston  June 3d 1840 
Capt Prince S. Crowell 
  Dear Sir 
   Yours of the 30th ult has been recd advising us of your going to 
Savannah with a quantity of railroad Iron.   as regards Disbursements of 
Ship you can draw on Geo. Thacher & Co for what money you may want but 
if you go to Europe I think you will do as well to Draw on Eng at present 
rates of ExG    Should fts be prostrated when you arrive at Savannah I think 
you had better go in to Hamton Roads & take a trip to Petersburg & 
Richmond where I think you will be able to find something to do.   I would 
advise you to Loose no time in Engaging after you arrive, if any thing offers.   
you Sugest the propriety of Puting in Iron Knees under the Ships Lower Dk    
I think it would be well to have them in if we keep the Ship, but if we sell 
her, (which I think is quite probable when you return to Boston) I think you 
had better not pu them in, but do as you please    she will fetch but very 
little more, if sold [over page] for having Iron knees. 
  We think of buying a Ship for Capt Levi Howes and if you want an 
interest in her please write me how much, &c.   Anthony has your House 
shingled the Chimneys are up and will be done in the Course of a fortnight    
I have had nothing to do with,     father would not let me have the whale 
[?whole].   Consequently, would do nothing    Capt Jas H Sears is at Home 
and will continue, at preasant.    I am now on my Journey to unkle Levis 
with my Wife & Child in my iron Carriage.   our seine was finished before I 
Come from Home went the day before.   Caught 75    the mashes are to 
large, a great money got out    I Shall be at home by the first of July if you 
write to me.   to reach me before that time direct to the Care of Geo Thacher 
& Co that I may recive them on my way home 
              Yours Truly 
               C. Hall 
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